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onsrruction of irrigalion drms and their inpact on
environment and people are beconjng a matier ol
concem in Thailand, as $,ell as in otler counrries of
the world. Currently, man) ifiigation dams in Thalland
have been put on hold Inigation dams that are peDding
governnent approval are lislcd in Table l. those
concemed about ihe adverse efects of danrs fear that
dam construction $ill lead to a dis.uplion of forest ecol,
o$ and md) r<,Llr i I n'air ( \n e I e,r !o rper u.ion.
On the oiher hand, sone orhers, mostly the proponenls of
d,m p-o ecrr. .re .orcemed rld. pro e-r 'rqr:-e.nen(,.
such as Cost-Beneflt A.alysis (CBA), EnvironmentaL
Impad Assessment (EIA), and the newly proposed Envi-
ronnental Valuation (EV) are naking iL neafly
impossible for any dam project io get a go-ahead. These
requirements, lhey claim, will jeopardize mary dam
projecr. "lJ sill ,old b.c, I e Je\eloprelr pro*,,
Tlralland.

lhi. anrcle ir.nJ, ro lL.rd.e,f- p.je. re-
quirements such as CBA, EIA and. particulr y, ihe
newly proposed EV. are simply tools used in the gov-
emme| Jec.ion mJtire pruce , to re.r .hL iptrJpr'.
ateness ofpublic investnent projecrs The,v should nor be
construed as the feasons llhy inigalion dams cannot be
buili in ThailaDd

'I rr:. I r.:IiII r.......

This anicle $jll discuss three possible reasons
that might explain wh) Thailand cannor afford nrore rnF
gation dams. These are, lack of agriculluml and secioral
managcmenti lack of\rater demand managementt and the
Ioss offoresi area and forest ecology.

Nlany public investment projccts that inyolve
utilizaiion of public funds and are |kely to have envF
ronmenlal impact. generally have to fulfill t1vo require-
n]ents. First, there musl be a leasibility stud) that shols
the Economic Cosl,Benefit Analysis (Economic CBA) of
dr€ projecl. Second lhe project nust complete an EIA
beibre being approved. Cuffentll, there is a ihird re-
quirement dral is being considered, ihat is ihe EV. A
concem anong the proponents ofpublic projecrs such as

L'ngation dams is drat if EV is made mandatory il wilL
nake the p.ocess ofprojecl approval more cumbersome
\fo-e inponJ \. L\ Tr) "l o pur rl e lid on mdn\ rr -
gation dam projects. Hence lnplementing EV has
beconc J .o.rrerd 1! r*, e dno g pLb... aqercre In

Thailand.
Thc following subsections ryill describe rhe roles

CBA, EIA. and EV play as lools in the decision-making
process. Ihese tools simply help rhe govemmenr in de-
ciding rvhether or nor rie projecr siould be canied our.

ri. ., , , i, i:r.rr .r 'i



Table I Dams Pending Government Approval

3 Keeng Sua Ten Dan

5 Koh-En9-Nan Protect

141 00

1 175 00

769 00

250 00

67 53

Srr?/.e: Paul Consullarl Ltd , and Pan)a Consuhanr Ltd "Warer Resource \ranagcme.t in Chao Phra\a River Basin."
Finnlrepod submiucd to thc Rolal Inigation Depad eiri, 1999. p 9-.1.

,^projecr liasibiliq'sltrd) consists ol l\!o l)pci of
analysis: Financial Cost-Bcncfil Anal)sis (fnuncial
CBA) and Economic CB,\ Financial CBA auns n)
measure the reverue and the accounling cost oflhc pfq
ec!. ll pfoduces calcLrlatiors in the fbml of Nct Prcscnt
Value (NPV) lnternaj Raie of Rehrrn (lRR) and Cost
BcKf dJr'J,r B\(l-1 .'rl d.,€$ -r1\rr'.,r._e.t
is financially pfofitable Econonic CBA. o. the odrer
hand. anns to measure ihe social bcncfits and the eco-
nomic cost of the projeci. Economic CBA produces
NPV. lRR and C,B just as Flna.cial CBA does. but
ncasu'cs the net gain ibr lhe socicL\ and not nrereh i]-
nancial profitabilit].

Bor\ tir- .i-l -nd | - -o I i. ' B \ dre .r po -
ranr rools in the decision-making frocess Ihe rovern-
ment obscrles the Economic CBA bccause the laftef
measurcs social benefiis of the projccr againsr the tor-
Sone social benefils lhar \lould ha!c accrued !!ere rhe

money spcnt or alternalive uses. This ls 1o ensure rhrr
the projcct will help inprorc welfare of rhe socicr) ln
gcnc.al. When an irrlgalion danl fails io pass lconon c

CBA. rr implies lhrt ahhoush rhe dan ma) benefii rhe

socrery.lhc same amount ol mone) (hat is required lbr ils
conshrcLion will genefate a high.. f€tuur if in\'€ned in
sonrc other projects. IIo\!e\cr. Hconomic CBAS halc
(ie r .ho lcor r rg .,1 I\\\ d. nor:nchd. --\ir,,-
menral co\Ls (or en!iro.nrenlal benefits olthe proleco in

llA dinrs 1o exnmine the polsiblc cnv onme|ial
urpacl o1-lhc pforecr The objecri!cs of conduciirg EIA

iu exarnple, io e\amnre dle envlron-
nrenlal impact of dre prolecr. ro help develop a
precautionary procedure to r€duce rhc c.!ironmenial inl
pact, Io help rcdcsign lhe prolecr to reduce the
envirorunental impact, or to provide a forccasl offLrture
cn!ironme|lal impac{.

Alihough rhc nrfornalion produccd by l-.lA stud-
i€s ls usetirl for pfojec! implemenlatio. it is nol len
appropnate when used as a decisor nraking iool Th.
rcaso. i,r thar rhe resuhs produced b\ EIA strdics arc

prescntcd in ph\sical trrits ihile the result! fionr llco
.omic CBA afe in mo.etal unil lhe.etore these t\ro
fesults ca.nor be added or sLrbtacted 1o oblain the nel
outcome. lor e\ample, a pfopoled inigarion dam has aD

NPv of200 million bahl. but it willflood 20.100 rai ofa
.ational park and disrupt the habilar of i\o annml spe-
cies. lhese three numbers cannoi be added of subtracted
liolll one another, simpl) bccansc Lhc\ all are nreasu.ed

nr dilterent unils.
\!hcn th.se rlnee numbers in ihe above example

cannot bc ;Ldded or subtracted in a lllaishtfoNard nran
ner tllc decision makers (cabinct m€mbe6) will dren
ha!c to do lhe calculaiion thcrn!el\es b) assignmg /re'
dr7' $e'ghls 10 ihe 10,000 raj of rari.nal park area and
Lh. habitat oflhe t$o aninral sfecies Ifrhe $eights that
Lhe crbiret member! aslign ro dre er\ ironn€ntal lacrors
rcfiect the prelirencc\ of rhe teople then the decision
ou'conre $il1 be soclallt d.snable Hore\er. if these
w.rghts are deler ined to s€r!e the decision- akers'
scllirtefests then lhe ourconre i! ikel\ to be socialh un-

The aim of [V is 1o convert the c.lironmental
jnrpact ofthe project i o moneiary laluc $ drat it can
be added ro the NPV ofthe protecr (see Fieurc l) fo.
.xrnrtle, FV will corverr lhc loss of20.000 rai offorest
and thc habitat of l'ro anlrnal species xrlo Baht The
\reigha rhlt F-V uses to converl the enviromental
nnpacts into nronetafr value are obtained fiorn thc prel-
efence ofihe leople to*ard the en\ifo nent jrstead ol
having thc cabi.et members assign these vahes. Allcr
the EV studies are complered the enviro renlal value
willthen be added to the Economic CBr\ to obtai. what
one ma) calllhc Ertended CB,t.

Extended CBA is a uEelul decision-making rool
as rt rncorporates not onll ihe economic benefit and thc
economic cost of the project bLrr also its environrn€ntal
cost Basing lhe dccisions on inibrmarion froduced by
E\lcnded CBA $ill he\r elinrinale polirical i.tcrfcr€Dce
inlo the decision-making process as it leaves Iess roorn
for the decision-|nakerq (cabin€t memben) lbr !aluc
judgemenl. This *ill h.lp €nsufe rhat ihe decisro. out
come r\illbe sociall\ optjmal.



Figure I Decision-making Tools
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Merhods used to value the environment include

Cordngent Valuation Method. TraveL Cosl \'lodei. He
donic Price Method, Environment as Faclor lnput
Meihod, Replacement Cost Approach, Aveftjng Beha!'
ior Approach or Beneli! Transfer Approach. AIL these

methods rel) on dara obtained ilom the general pubLic.

For instance, the Contingenr Valuation Method emplo)s
quesliornai.e sur!eys in assesslng peo!le's alitude to-
ward the environment. The Travel Cosl l\4odel valuates

recfea ionJl a pecr oi rte €r. orn.r' b\ {Ld ir g r\e
tourisls'travel distance (and bavel costt liom ther resr-

dence 1o the recreational srle. The Hedonic Pfice Ivlelhod
valuates environmental goods or bads such as air qualiB
or noise pollution by comparing them silh lhe varianons

Currentl,v, these valualion methods are widel]-
used by agencies such as the World tsanl, the UDited

Nations Environment Progtamme (LINEP). Resoutce Fof
rle lLrture rPJ ll. o (h€ Ul cd Srd.-. In\ironn e.,(r

P.otection Agency (EPA). The results of these valuation
methods have been successtully applied to assess project
ieasibiliB and h the designing of economic instrunr€n$
used forenvironmenlal nranagementwo.ld"fide.

It can be summa zed at this point ftat CBA. EIA
and EV are essential tools to help declsion-makers de-
cide rherher or not a deveLopment pro.ject should be

..npleme.,red CBc e\-n I es rle o\er-l e.oromrc .r ||-
abiliq'- of the development project and \rilL ensure fiat
rhe p-o ec. i. ,o.i-lL) de.rrdble. I lA cnd | \ re ipe. l-
cally designed to examine the environmental aspect of

The process of iniliatiig ne\{ dc\clopment proj-
ects in Ihailand is cunently subjected to two d€cision-
makjng procedures. First, a feasibilit) stud) nrust be

conductd to sho$ thar the economic benefit eliceeds thc

fJr .. rle \P\ of rte propo.ed 1 ....'
ought to bc positlve. Second, if the proposed project is
ljkel),. to have an environnenlal impact it has 10 complele

"r I l\ 'r.r . | . 'L-orr. ofElA\r 'ov'-[.heLr-teria set br. the Of|cc of Environmental PoLjcv and

PlanDn,g (OEPP). Ar present. h is beins consjdered

\yhether the third pfocedure, EV, should be required jn

additjon to CB,A. and ElA. lf the proposed developm€nt
projec6 such as i|rigation dans have 10 conduct an EV
study in additior to rhe required CBA and EIA then it is

possjble that many oflhe proposed inigalion dam proj-
ects may not yield a posilive Det social retum and may

lave 1o be scrapped.
'fhe pfocess of lrojccl approlal in Thailand is

cuncnllr in a difficuh situation. On lhe one hand, lhe en-
vironmental authority may be feluctant to approve a

lroject before an Ev study is carled out. On dre other
hand, the requirement ofhaving 1l] undedake EV. in ad-

dition to CBA and ElA, is seen by pfojeci proponents as

an obstacle to prolect approval as lhe environmertal cost

tends ro raise shaaly the total cost of rhe project. What

ihis anicle lliLl demor'rstrate in the follo\,;ing section is

that the reason a development project such as irrigation
daiT] is halted is not because oi the siringent conditions
inposed by the authoril]. Rather, lt is because ihe Thai
economic managemenr as a whole and the state of the
. \J. e.onon\ .r p-e.en. dol.or nake ir\.""re1. 1.n -
gation dan socially desrrable. The oulcones of CBA.
. .C Jrd I V c|Ldre rh-. rl'o^ negJr'!e ner reufl. ro r-
rigation dams d/e ,d in themsehes obstacles lo
-gdror ddm b,L.he\ re--L ..{e./ rhe e.o.,omr,

management and economic siruation of ThaiLand that
cannot atford another dam construciion.
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This seciion oullines the economic siruarion and
economic management ir Thailand thai may explain rhe
negatrve net retums fiom the upconing inigatjon dams.
These faciors include agriculruml and secloral nanage-
nent in Thailand, lack of water demand management,
and a pervasive decline in forest ecologv h Thailand.

The najor benefit of irrigaiion dams in Thailand
rs the supply of water for a second crop, usually ofrice.
Warer for solbean production or flood prevenrion a.e
only minor benefits and account for only a snall mone-
tary benefit ofan irrigation dam. As rhe rat€ ofreturn of
rice plamalion (profirabiliq' of rhe fannert is low and
Lie nend ofrhe $orlo p'ice o. rle . d de.lininp one,
these two factors together will suppress rhe marginal
value ofwater when used in rice production. Therefore,
the i.abilily ofthe Thai agrjculiure to switch away liom
low value crop such as rice to bigher value crops wi
suppress the benefit that warer $ill generate for the soci-
ery. As a result, the economic benefit of jrrigation dans
will continue to be low and. in many cases, wjlt not
oit3et the economic and rhe environmenral cosls of ini-

gation dams. Inigation dams will become a rorthwhile
invesnnent if waler is allocated |o higher value crops or
other high-retum economic activjties.

\1,:r.r :i::|;r):rli,lrilni:1,r', iii

Water allocation jn the Thai agriculrurat sector rs

rarely govemed using any effective demand managemenr
scheine. An example ofrvater demand management is the
implementation of rhe water pricing sysrem. As warer
pricing tends ro be more ofa poliiical issue ihan an eco-
nomlc one, it neve. finds ils wa! to implementation.
Politicians tend io favor ftee warer schemes over warer
pricing schemes as thev believe water pricing can easlly
jeopardize their polltical populariry To cope with warel
scarcity during the dry season, Thailand chooses ro allo-
cate this scarce resource by means of supply manage-
menl ihrouglr invesnnent in new irigation dams.

Thailand's inabjlity ro implement water demand
nanagement through schemes such as water pricing,
provides an inceniive for farmers ro continue using water
as long as it generates a posjtive benefit to rhen. As wa-
ter utilization increases, its marginal conrribution to farm
output falls and approacles zero For ihis reason, the
margrnal benefir of water will be low in the absence of
effective water demand managenent. To pur ii differ,
ently, the inabiliO of rhe country ro implemenr wate.
demand managemenl has lowered the economic benefit
of irrigalion dam projecrs.

lnigation dams lrilt become a worhwhite invesi,
ment ifThailand can effectively implemenr some form of
water demand managemeni Waier picing can provide
incentive for water users to reduce waier utilization and
hence raise the marginal benefir of warer part of the
revenue collected by pricing \ra!e. can be a ocated for a
central tund to help create suppiementary work oppoiu-
nities for the farmers .!vho bave ro go withour water
durjng the dry season.

l]'r,;li,!f iii i orrii,,ff :i

Lastly, the decline in foresi area in Thaiiand-
iiom around i0 percenl ofthe toiat area in rhe 1960s to
less than 20 percent during the 1990s has changed the
value people attach to the forest. A decline in the forest
area impacts forest ecolo$,, biodiversiry, watersheds and
wildlife. With less forest coverage people iend ro artach a
higher value to whareve. foresr ihar has remained. These
vaLues include direct use value such as rourisrn u. !o!-
lnnber products, indirect use value such as biodiversiry,
. 'd non-r.e \d.Lre cLc.l cc Inlrn\l( vdlue or nere e\i)-
tence value ofthe fofest. For example, when ihe foresr
resource was abundant 50 years ago, a loss ofa teak foF
est would have incu]Ted lifile enviro nental cosr to rhe
societv. Today, on the orher hand, ifan irrigation dam is
to be constructed. the society will express a greater con-
cem over the environmental loss if forest rs o De
renoved. When the environmental loss of the forest h
measured Dith EV mefiods the values tend to be targe
and may exceed the econonic NPV oflhe proposed jni-
gaiion dam project.



Fieure 2 Reasons Why Thailand Cannot Afford Morc Irrigation Dams

Dccision {naking Tooi6

I
Deleroralrng erv ronrnenl

afd decreasing toresl area

Figure 2 sunmarizes all lhe thiee reasons ftat ex-

plain why new irrigation dams may be loo expensive for
'l'hailand and highlights the role ofdecision making tools

in the project approvalprocess.

( {)\( t.l 5:()h

This afiicLe shows lhat lhe obstacles to investment

in ne$.irrigalion dams are not requirements sLrch as

CBA. EIA and EV studies thal the deveLopers have to

carry oul before the dam projects can be approved. These

requiremenc are merely scienlific tools thal indicate on

bend o. ,he .uLlrq \ peoplc drd ir. ec.'non) .lre de-

gree of usetulness of nelv inigation danrs. Tbese tools

onLy help coalesce all the relevant information and proc-

ess it into a fonn that is usetul for decisioD making The)'

will inform society when of which of the proposed ini-
gation dam pro]ects are desirable and will proiecl societ)

liom engaging in unftuilful investnent

lffigadon dams are becoming too expensive for

Thailand because the Thaj people are being more

concemed about their environmenial inpact. This

hejghtened concern tends to increase the environnental

cost when a forest area has to be converted into a waier

reserloif. On the benefit slde. the retums on the irriga-

lion dam in!.stment hare been low due to the lack of
eile.r,\c s. er dem.,- mdr.,enre I l\dr .orld Drever '

less productive \aater ulilization. In addition, the inabiliry

io pronote higher lalue crops or mofe productive use of
lraier puts a linlit to lhe benefit srream jiom iRigalion

danr investment. The rising environnenial cosls together

rvith the limited benefils explain why Thailand cannoi

aford nore irrigalior dams.

For irrigation dams lo play a role in the pfocess of
sustainable developmen! changes musl occur toward rhe

followingr introdxctjon and promotion of higher vaLue

crops or otbe. profitable economic aclivities ii nrral ar'

eas; implemerlalion of an effective water demand

I drdocn enr \1Jre L.h.. q"rer pri.irg. and. p e\.n-
tion offunher iorest encroachment and concen€d effoits

lo increase the forest covef in Thailand.

1*9"9"9"1*1>99"9"t'!1>1>1*1ts9"9.1*'9"!*i>



he pasr few ]ears have lrihessed a do$nrunr ofrhe
Thai canc and sugar indusrr). Thjs has come as a snock
to many observers as rhe Thai sugar industry was oncc
dubbcd one of the countr)'s most pfomistng hdusries
Thailand s expor of sugar had been growing in the past
nvo decades and by 1996 fie counrry became the
world's second largest exponer. The confidence was
strengthened $hen the Thai Bahr !!as floared in lrljd-
1997 and it looked like the indusiry stood to galn &om a
weaker Baht because of its massive expot. Man)
beljeved ihat the industry had enrered an efa of
prosperit!. From late 1997 up until earl) t998 rhe value
ofn]e Baht depreciared b) as much as 50 percent The
exporr price (in Baht), having been subsrantiall\ below
rne domc Uc Dr i!e tor /llo. r 20 )er,. ...ddert\ becalre
1.gler d1d re.Llrcd ir , hon.re ot .rg., .r .re do ne..r-
marker. Bolh growers and nilters fetr rhat the rcgurareo
systen once desigDed to protect them had become an
obslacle against rheir anempt to raise rhe dornestic prjce.
They then geared to$ard libe.atjzation. Many insiders
aLso vo$ed thrt 1hey would make Thailand nunber o.e
expor-ier lrilhin the nexr tiw vears.

. However. rhe euphoria did not tast lery tong. As
ne crsts spread to other Asian countries and some Lalin
American countrjes. especiatly Brazjl, rhe !1ofro.s
nLmbe -Jle.Lgdr e\poner. rh( roi.t Lpd-pice!IS
dolld.\ iel o'dmdrrca l) o\ |qo r,.fd. $ rt-ir i ,eJr.
Meanrvhile, nrany Thai sugar nills fiar were used to
obtainirg all the credil rhei wanied and had rarher higt
debl-cqJin d(io.. sere r'oocec b) t]]e ,,Lre ".re.gr
debr.. e,pe.i"l) dlie- f( raprd cLrren,\ depre.r.ror
Many failed to repay rheir schednled debr obligalions
and could not secure credit line to pre-finance the
growe$. Some mills also failed to pay rhe grolvers ]l'ho
had already delilered cane to them Crowers nr those
areas then sraged denronstrations and shut oorrn rnc
nrills. Other grorlers also demanded ihar the golenxnent
ejlher raise dre domesric sugar price or imptement a prjce
guarantee scheme for sugarcane. Man). industry insiders
who had higl hopes jusr onc year ago made an abox.
tum to cn our toud lhal the collapse of the sugarcane
rnousrry was rmlntnent and asked the governmerl ro

.. r, ::.

adiusl the domesric sugarcane pfjce as *ell as offer the
rndustry odrer forms ofsuppon

Virtualh even cane and sugar issue nl $e news
has to do rith sugar and canc prices. price nas aunosr
been the only dinension thar evcry paq, involved ls
concemed with Sincc 1he govemmenr acrs as the
mcdiator according ro the Cane and Sugar Acr 1984, ir
ahlavs becomes rhe rarger of all softs of demands from
lhe partles rnvol\'ed. In the last fcn years, both pre-
scason and poscseason cane price arulouncements have
becorne a highl) polirical issue, elen rhough rhe rutes
have alrcady becn ser lbdh in the lan. Snrce ihe pdvare
padies inlolved in rhe p.ice,fomrularing system .lo not
mclude consuners or strgar-users, there afe renoencles
that fte private parties ask for price hike, slnce rhrs
!o-lJ o r\ Denet r ,f( n. tJo\.erer r. becore, in.rea-
rngl,v clear thai a price hike is no tonger sustainabte or

First, although rhe rwo-price policy thar fixed rhe
domestic price above thc wortd prjce has facilitated the
gro$4h ofthe Thai suga. industry io become one of rhe
lop expo'rers, lr fails to jnaintain adequate domesric
supply ofsugar whenever 1he world price is higher rhan
the domestrc one. This resutred in shorrages ofdomeslic
sugar in late 1997 and eariy 1998 as welt as nt ur€ eary
1980s

Sccond, prjce hikes would engender and r,lrensiry
conl'lid benreen rle cane and sugar indusn-_ on one side
and consumers and industries ihat use sugar as a raw
malerial on ihe other sidc. This is not onlv because the
tro-price sysiem rnales the latter pay a higler pice for
sugar. but becruse ii atso provides each sugar mi| lyith
an ncentive to expand its produciion capaciB ro secure a
larger share of the tucrarile domesric quora. Conse_
quentl,v.lotal mill capacir) more than doubled in justtq,o
decades (Figure t). The nrcreased capacit_v crealed huge



Figure I Installed CapacityofSugar Mills in Thailand, by R€gion 1976/77 1998/99 (tons ofcane per day)
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denand for cane and led the mills to pcrsuade more
farmers to switch fiom other c.ops 10 canc by providnrg
them pre-season credit.

Not onl] did i\e capacity drive lead to the

doubling ofthe cane area, it also led to ihe setting up of
nany new nills even in areas with inadequate water
supply. This has become one major cause of elen more
fJ.rurr ors i rl'e ,LgJr(are oLeJl \4orc iinponi ,rh.
the two-price polic) in which dle fixed domestjc price
\as emplo)ed d' an Inlone-rdb lilrrg n€-ia1 cr fa
graduall-v becone less eftective as the increased produc-
tion and export make nore and more sugar subject to the
rolatile export price.

Although price issues have received the most
attention politjcally, there are olher main issues and
challenges that are considerably more impoltanr for ihe
indusr)-'s fuiure or sunival. Some of these issues are

very difTerent from whal the tudustl,v has faced in rhe
past lt js therefore imperatjve that they are understood in

their proper contexi and the panies concerned are

prepared to dealwith them.

trade banier measures are removed, the Thai sugar
industry. one of the three majo. exporters in the ftee-
tradc market, will certainly benefit liom such a

liberalization.
Although some interest groups in the sugar

industrl wanl 10 postpone nade liberalization in order to
fe(r.n rle pro.ecuor d' long a' po5'.ble. rhe lhaigo\ern-
ment will not be able to keep inposing subsidies or
prore..urg ,\e nor"rt 1def1 re \. fl'i. . oecdu.e. m

the long run. all the $orld Trade Organizarior (WTO)
membef countries must follow their commihnents for
fteer lradc. Afte. libe.ahzation, only the fittest will
su^,ive and benefil $hile non-conpetitive entrtres are

likely to collapse and exit the market. To maintain their
conpetniveness. some major sugaf exporting countries
srLl- d. quslra ra "nd 8r.., I l'are reronned rl'eir sugrl
nrdusrr,v. Australia is a good example of successflrl
relbrms. Ii has extenslvely reformed its system
ihroughour the past decade and is confid€nr of
proceed jng successtully.

As for the Thai cane and sugar industry, proper
reform and resiructuring are needed should it want to
'era 1d edoirg fo5 riol 1rle wo'ld ndr\er. lTpro\ing
production efficiency wjll be very essential for furure
cornpelition. The industry also needs to be preparcd to
face lhe fact thal domeslic subsidy is gojng lo be
eliminaled eventuaLly.

Since the Urugua], Round of the General Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade (GATT), agricultural trade
liberalization has become a very importanr issue. As a

major agricultural exporting country, Thajland siands to
gain ftom agricultural liberalizalion, since mosi oi the
Thai agriculrural products can conpete in rle $orld
market'lith little or no subsidy Even in the case ofsugrr
where the two-prjce poLicy could be considered a cetain
kind of subsid_v scheme. the rate of subsidy as such is
relarivel)' low. compared to tbe agricultural subsidies
received by fhrmers ln the European Union (EU), the
USA and Japan. Therefore, if all expon subsidi€s and

Thailand's competitjveness in agrlculture has thus
far been based on cheap labor and a relarilely abundant
Land resource. acquired through dcforeslalion. These tv!o
faclors are no longer Thaiiand's strenglh. Even though
the existing resources $ould keep Tbajland as pne of the
major food exponers for a long time. tunher large-scale



expansion ofarable land is no longer feasible. Moreover.
the unskilled rlage rate that decr€ased slighrly in the
wake ofthe recent economic c sis is lrtre],v to retum to
its Dormal trend in the mediun and long term.

Anoiher i:rcmr drat would affect Thailand's
competitileness is lhe rlo.ld sugar price. Like most
ag cultural products, rcal sugar price shows a declining
tendency in the long run (Figure 2). Anong ofier things,
the deterioration of the feaL prices of agriculiural
producls results fion] pfoducliviq and efficlenc).
improvemenls taking placc in both exporting and
imponing counties, and in the case of sugar, borh in
cane fields and in sugar rnills. Therefore, ifthe Thai cane
growers were ro compere in rhe uorld market while
thcing higher labor and other lnput prices, the only $ay
oL . qould bc ro Increo.( lneir iar]n prodLc \ rB

ifi l'rNr:r.iiix : il:{:riifi

Efficiency of production is sliLl a major problem
ofrhe indusnJ", although lhe nalure ofthe problen laced
is difterent for the farmers and ihe millers. For rle
tarners, the problem manifests in loser yield and ]o$er

of r\e .dne rh"n ir o ler .onperirg
countries. More important is the flu*uation in annual
cane oulpxl. nainly because most crne areas are rain-fed.
All rhese facto.s collecrjvely aiTed inconie stabllity of
the growers as rvell as the efficienc] in urilizing n ll
capacity.

T\c'e,'e al.o p-ob e . rh_. d .e ror | 'nproper
cane harvesting and transpodalion. for example, cane
blrnrng -nJ lorE qreLe. "nJ sdirinp per oa. uL.in. (Jre
delivery. In addition, an jmproper collection as welt as

rrcd ng roJrine. emp o)ed b) cane Iod!r\ .ome.|r1€\
causes iirrther deterioration in sugarcane qualiry-

Sevcral other problems also hampef producrion
efiiciency. These include, the lack ofgood cane !anenes,
cane drseases and meager research and developmenr.
Ilowever. some problems are sh.udural and nor casy Lo

solve. For example, low sxgarcane,vield is due ro lhe fact

thal a large pari of the sugarcane area is located in the
Noiheastern region rlhere water is scarce. Cedain olher
problems such as cane buming, are probably caused by
an lmproperlt designed inceniive systeni. With onL,v a

small premium for Fesh-cui cane, mosr fanners and
cufters find it more profirable 10 bum cane before
harvesting rather cutting it liesh. even though cane
b'rming presumably dereriorales the quaLity of sugarcane.

As tor srgar lnills, production efficienc) should
not be a serious problen since nosi mills are relaiively
new compared to rhose in competlng counlries. The
problem is the extensile capacir,y expansion that has
brorglt faclorjes to excessi!e capacity and indebtedness.
This is particularly lhe case of new mills that were
equipped widr state-of-the-art technology. However. aft er
rnternalizing the interest cost, rle average cost of
producing sugar ftom these new mills is substantially.
higher than thal liom older and obsoleie ones.

Until recently. sugar nills had eas! access to
credjl. For that very reason. sugar nills also acted as

iniermediaries by obtaining loans fiom commercial
b"n-k. ro I'o\.de ore- ed\on cfed. .o g.o$e . (ap.dl
account deregulaiion in the earl). 1990s nade jr ev€n
easie. to acqufe cheap credir from abroad. thus tuelLng
rapid miu expansloD. Some ofthese loans were also used
to lrvest in ofier businesses, including real estate. \lhen
the crisls hit in 1997 and rhe Baht lost its lalue by one-
haLf in earll 1998, the amount of foreign debrs doubled
and many nills failed to repay their debrs on schedule.
The conrmercial banks then stopped providing loans to
the njlls, which, jn tum. were unable ro provide the
grollers wjih pre-season credit. The govemment ihen
asked lhe Bant for Agdculture and Agriculrural
Cooperalives (BAAC) to provide pre-season credit ro ihe
gro\rers for the 1998/99 season The BAAC later agreed
to the government's subsequenr requests to provide pre-
season credil for the 19991000 and 2000,,01 seasons.

Figure 2 World Price of Raw Sugar, 1950-1999 Deflat€d b) Manufactures Lrnjt Value Index 0990:100)
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Besides having the BAAC provide the farmers

lvith pre-season credir, th€ Cane and Sugar Fund bor-

rowed an addilional amount of 10,300 million Baht fton
the BAAC to pay giowers exlra 100 Baht per ton cane

for the 1998/99 and 1999/2000 crop years to fulfill the

govemmenfs promise. The Fund lvill have lo repay the

BAAC in five years. At presen!, il uses the extra revenue

liom recenr sugar price hike to repay this debt. Holvever,
this revenue alone will not be sufficieni to service the

oL6rdnding oebr' dnd rhe fuld s il. hd\e ro obr.ir more

money, possibly ftom the relenue-sharing system.

:. irllljl,Ldfl(,x tril-t(.tir-li{-,!,{)j. f ti t ji.it
S!l{;,r i:- i)lDMnl

Anong the problems rnentioned above, produc-

tion efficiency is likely to be the most crucial issue

deiermining the success and survival ofthe indush,v. The

najor findings ofthis stud]' on production efficiency can

be sumnarlzed as follows.
(1) Low sugarcaDe yield and high variation jn

ourplr hc!e been fe rldjo-.on.e-rs of.he lh.i .ugd
industy. The nain reasor is thai most of the mills are

located in raii-fed areas. Moreover. rhe percentage of
rain-fed cane area has increased substaniially jn ihe past

decade. partL-v because mosl nill e4ansioni were done

through relocalion to rhe Northeaslem region. Sugarcane

diseases are also a crucial facror contributing to lield
fluctuations. Oiher factors found to affecl yield include
sugarcane price, R&D. share of irrjgated can€ area,

amounr of labo, dnd nd.hrner) J'ed ur rl e pla ,r 1g d ed

and not least, farmen' own experience.
(2) Water is one ofthe most imponant facloN that

affect cane yield and outpui variation. At preseDt. most

of lhe sugarcane area is located in rain-fed area while
only 10 percent is in irrigaied zones Moreover, some

irrigated areas do not rcceive adequate water supply
year-round. Most grovers reaLized the iilpodance of
warer and were pa-ving to drill their olrn arlesian wells ln
the areas lvhere ground waier tables are not very deep.

However, most famers in inigated areas often use the

waler wastefully by using fie "furrow' s-vstem, snce rt rs
the cheapest way to use lhe water.

Water shortages and water allocation problems lie
beyond rhe control ofihe sugar induslry and the agrjcuL-

tural secior. The governnent, however. could assrst the

industry in a number of ways in overcoming some ol
these problems. First. in an i(igated area without a farm-
level rvater delivery system, the goverr,nent should
encourage millers and farmers to collectively build the
watef delivery system. The governdent couLd coordinate
and provide rechnical assislarce in the process. Second,
The BAAC should provide medium- or long'1elm credit
for qare- soL,(e de!elopnerL sJch -5 drillirs are.i. I

wells in geographically suitable areas. Third, lhe goven!
nenr ogercie ihould empf asr,/e re'ecrch on inerpe e

\vater-saving technologies. The go\ernment aLso has a

reason to subsidize applicalion of such technology snce

it can make scarce water resources available 1o a larger

(3) The epidemic of cane dlseases is partiaLly due

to improper culture practices. Moreover. rhe use of only
a feu sugarcane varieties constitules a high risk of
severely lyidespread diseases. The current pracnces also

make wastetul use of new cane varieties. Often, $hen a

new variery becomes popular, il js used extensively in
the ar€a. Ii is then subject to infeclion, and when that

happens, the fanners lyill change to another varielv
wnhin iwo to four years. This son of behavior not only
coniribures to ouiput variation, but also produces long-
term adverse jmpacls fo. sugarcane famers, as each nell
varieq would onL-v have a very shod life.

De{ro\Lng.ll in"ecred cane and then.leaning uT

the area or tenporarily switclring to another crop would

soive the problem. Howev€r, to make eradicalion ellbc-

tive, coordjnation is needed so that all the infecled areas

are cleaned up simultaneously. This is djfiicult and may

requie the setting up of a fund to provide compensaiion

(4) Although retums from fesearch and develop_

ment in agriculture panicularly in plant breeding-are
con'trerrl) high. lhere , nor -rL.h proge . .n sus.r-
cane research and development in Thailand, compared to
otber crops. This failure encompasses two major weak
poinls. First. the investment 1eve1 is fairly low and has a

declining trend. Second, though the breeding program

has been adninistered for more than 25 years, successes

are rare. Aboxr a dozen varieties have been introduced
and only a few have been used extensively by rhe

At present, there are three sugarcane-breedlng
p-op-ar. rndenal'en b. Jifiercnr go\ermenr dgen. es.

viz., the Office of Cane and Sugar Board, the Field
Crops Research lnstitute, and lhe Kasetsarl University.
The annual research budgets for sugarcane are generaliy

lower rhan those for other crops. The proporlion of
sugarcane research budget, compared with the value of
ouiput, has also been decreasing since 199,1. FunheF
more. the shodage of researchers has become more
pemicious. Alnosr 30 percent of the cunent researchers

uill be retjring within rhe next five to l0 yea.s. \lithoul
new researchers lo replace them.

. he la(l of .u.ce"" in the breedrng progrdms ')
partly due to a lack of cullivars as well as a poor

database on history of each culiivar or hybrid. Otber
obstacLes include not having a good photo-period

laboratory. limited cultivar/variety information exchange

with researchers in orher counlies. More imporlantly,
there is too litlle coordination or collaboration among

researchers ftom different minislries.
(5) Cahe loaders are used extensively in the

Northem region and the Central Plains, as their cosls are

lower than or ai least comparable to manual labor. Cane

harveslers are however not very popular among ihe

farmers, since using them in small and unleveled-tenain
plots usually costs more than paylng manual workers.

Indeed. nost ofihe cane harvesters being used belong to
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sugar mills that rent them out ar a lo'\ charge ro help

Research and development on machinery Guch as
cane harvesters) is costly and time consuming. and has
high fates offallue. Lack ofkno$ledgeable ensnee.s m
this field is another problem. However, there are prjvate
companies that have an incentjve ro deveiop agricultural
machinery. especially for use during periods of labor
shortage-which may retum in the near future when ihe
economy improves. To promote research and deveiop-
mentj the government may reinforce peftl patents ro
prorcct inventions that constiue srnall modifications of
old machines, and act as a coordinator h developing
machinery research by supporting collaboration ber}l,een
research institutions and privare companies

(6) Because many Thai sugar lni s have
expanded their produciion capacity conrinuali)' during
the past 20 )ears, they tend ro have the most up-ro,date
machme^ cnd recl-nolog\ comDdred ro 5rgof rritc
abroad. Ho$ever, production efilcienclr of Thai sugar
mills is slill lower rhan rhe best managed and highly
efijcjent mills liom countries l;ke Australia mainly
because ol the problem of cane qualib-, exacerbared bv
Ldre brmlrg drd poor ogi,r.L.. ( hansing rle rraoe r, tes
(e.g.. employing a tull CCS s),stem and./or jncreasing rhe
fresh cane premium) would hetp improve cane quatity.

The race to expand sugar nill capaciry has been a
constani problem in the past t$o decades. Even though
expansion helps to reduce the average cosi of sugar
pfoduction through ecoromies of scale, rne total
economic loss ma) be greater thar the benefit each
faclory mighr have gained. The economic loss can be of
two lypes. The fist Ope of loss is caused by over-
capacity of production and invesrnenr. The rate of
capacity utilization is cunenrly at 65-89 percent of nre
inslalled capacit) industr),$ide. The second qpe ofloss
emerges liom rhe need ofthe exparded mi s ro procure
more cane. In this process, nlre mills usually provide a
large sum of credit ro lure farmers to switch fiolll orhel
crops ro <Jgdrcare Tfi' irc\jabl) cdLre ar e\pcrliol
of sugarcane into unsuitable area and has resulted in the
problen ofbad debt for severalmllls.

Alihough th€ race ro expand is a classic case of
rent dissipatjon, atrempts to curb jt have failed mosr of
the time. This is panly because of the incentive syslem
under tte two-price policy, which allocates ihe domesric
quota based on the actual production of each mill. The
probiem is now somewhat mitigated because ofnle mills,
debt problen and low cane prices in recent years.
Ho$ever. the sysrem remains in place. In the untikety
evenl that the domesric sugar price is increased sub-
stantiallv, ihe expansion race can well retum and begin
the vicious clcle all over again.

(7) Th€ debt problem has made it impossibte for
sugar mills to act as loan intermediaries as rhey used lo
do i lhe past. As a consequencej growers lvho were used
ro obtaining p.e-season credit rtuough the mills had their
credit cut ofl The govennnent nlen asked l}e BAAC ro
pfovrde pre-season cfedit instead. However, in the pasr
t1vo seasons, rhe amounts lent by the BdAc have been
much lower than expected. This is partly because the
BAAC now provides rhe credit in a more caretut fashion
after a p.udent examinarion of the farmers, collareml-
\rhich is required for loans la.ger than one nillion Baht.
The secrnd reason is thar the inter€st rares the B.d{C
charges cane growers are comparable ro the rates jr
no'mally charges its regular cusroners, bur higher than
me specrar rates cane growers used to ge! ftom rhe mjlls

The revenue-sharing system has been in place
since 1982. shonly before the enactrnent of the 1984
Cane and Sugar Act. The law empowers rhe govemmenr
io act as both the regulator and mediaror wbo sels up
rules for negotiation bes-een cane gowers and sugar
mills The governmenr has been also responsible for
maintaining a high domestjc price of refined sugar ar
13 Baht&g for almost 15 years, \yhich was
subsrandally higher than the export prices, except for a
brief period in lare 1997 and early j998.r The fixed
domesric price, fterefore, not only raised growers, and



millert income, but aLso lvorked as income stabilizer.
For almost l5 years, the revenue-sharing sysiem has been

very successful in solving conflicts betreen growers and

millers and has comributed to the irdustry's success and

expanslon in the 1990s.

Although the system has been beneficial tbr both
growers and miLlers, neilher sjde is satisfied with il. At
times, negoliations betlveen growers and millers or
within each group lrere very ritense and all softs of
lactics were dug up !o use against each other, including
walkouts during negotiations, resigDing en nrasse, of
eren shutting do$n the mills. Occasionally all paties
involved. including sone government representatives rn

the Canc and Sugar Board. \rouLd come out $ilh a claim
that the jndustry was trealed unfaLrly under the existing
system and demand pricc hlkes, both when the expot
prices $ere unusually bigh and when they lrere unusually

Fundanentally, the.e are t\lo related problems

rf.L male rhe e\ir ,-: cverJ€ \ .em netle.(i\e 4
times. FiISt, the sysiem al'vals loses ils effectjveness

when rhe expot price is higher than fie donestic
$hoLesaie price, as sugar disappears fion the domestic

narket. Second, as the Thai sugar industry grows, the

share of productioD thar needs 1l) be exported grows

along wiih it, making fie syslenr's revenue fluctuate
nore widely and decreasing the averagd sugar cane
price. This is because under the revenue-sharing system,

cane price is derived ftom a rveighted-average of the

domestic sugrr price and the expoit pricc. which is lorler
rhan the domestic one.

There is also a conflict of irlerest wilhin the
revenue-sharing sysrelll. TypjcaLly, cane grorvers: most
:rnpondrr ob'e.u\e i, ro eer rle hiche.r ("re orie
Under rhe existing revenue-sharing systen! this is

achieved by liniting the supply ofcane, since producing
an extra ton of cane wilL result in nore sugar thal wjll be

exported at a lower price. The njllers. on the other hand.
would like ro make use of their already-invested mill
capacity as much as they can. and therefbre call for mo.c

Besides, the present system has some practical
problens. including the foLlowing.

especially during the period of very lo}1

export prices. The opposite was also true

$den expon prices $ere substantiaLly higher
than the domestic price.

. Several exponing industlies ihat use sugar as

a raw maieriaL have to pay higher price tbr
sugar lhan their competilors abroad and thus

lose their competitive edge because of this
govemment-sponsored system.

There are also technical problems in the revenue-

. Son1e grouer associalions call for output-

sharing system to replace the revenue-sharjng

system. This demand became more pro'
nounced after many sugar mills were unable lo
provide them wilh pre-season credit.

. There has been conflict on which products

andof b)-products should be included in
revenue sharing. Wlile millers propose that

revenue sharing should end witl raw sugar

and nrolasses, some farmen wanl to extend

the revenue-sharing sysiem to other by-
producls including particle boards

. There have been arCumenls on whether aclual

figures or figures thar were previously-agreed

upon \l'hen the system was set up ought to be

used in calculating revenues and costs of the
industry. Among these are the cost of cane
producrion. price of molasses, cosl of refining,
ano lransporlanon cosr

. Arter Thailand changed the foreign exchange
regime tiom fixed exchange rates 10 a

managed lloat, the exchange raie became an
jmpotant variable in the calculation of the

system's revenue At present. the method

employed makes it looks like a bel ralher than

a risk-sharing system.

. The problem of applying zonnrg i! the

revenue-shanng s) stem.

. The problem of eslabiishing a cane buyins
syslem based on quality (e.g, based on a fu]]
CCS, providing premium fbr fresh and clean

cane, etc.)

Despile ihese problems and shodcomings. in ihe
short-run, the currenr system is the most promising one

conpared with other alternatjves. Essentially, the cunent
sysrem helps the growers and njllers by increasjng borh
price and incone stabiliry, both ofwhich are importani jn

an indusla, where prices are highly volarile. All the
panies invohed are also \r'ell acquainted wi$ the system.

The study therefore recommends thar the sugar industr)
attenpt 1o modiry the cunent system rather than
abandoning it for a Dew one. The modifications needed

are recommended in Secrion 5, below.

Sugar nills comp€te for their share of
domesric quota $hich is allocated based on

actual producrion. As a resuh. they have an

incenlive to expand milling capacil.!. Also.
they have been compctiig to procure cane and
man) pay higher price 1o secure nore cane.

Ofien, such competition resulis in unnecessary

cane transpoftalion back and forth fiom one
area to another (\lnere the grower gels a befler
pfice), an activir,v rhat simpiv causes rcnt
dissipation.

Since the domeslic sugar price is normalLy
higher rhan the expon price, there is an

incefiive to sell sugar supposedly destired for
exlofi iilegally in the domestic market,
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Snlce fqo-ihirds of the sugar produced is

exponed. there are al$ays suggestions that the Thai
sugar indusrry \yould be better off if ir could rel) more
on domeslic use of sugar and on incr.asing !alue,added
ai home falher than exporring ra or fefined suear. Two
liequently-asked questions b) lhose who are inrercslcd in
the industry are $hether ihere are opponunities to
rncrease domesiic usc ofsugar substantiall), and whelher
there are opportunities to increase Tlailand's exporr
narket or expot price substanriall).

(l) Fof the donestic markcl. thefe afe !\!o rlpes
of principal users: consuiners and nidustrial users. Up
Jrril r're .ri.i.. .orJ oorie r L (nr. . .pri. n o. . r!i
incfeased graduallj- e\rery !car, approximaleh at the
same rale as the GDP gro$th. Domestic demand for
sugar increases slightly !iith nrcome.r As for indusrrial
demand, it consists oftllo parls donestic indirect con-
sumplion and export denrand of food and conlicrionery
industries

Sr-rce doac r'. d<.n_,d lor. re- c.r Lnpr.on I.

inelastic and is unlikel) to increase in rhe rlake of fie
cr'sis. increasing domestic use world hale to De oone
d]Joush the expon industn. At present, the export
industry_ uses only about 2 percent c;f the iotal
production. There has also been conllicr bcrween the
export indusq!+ a|d thc sugar irdusrry rcgarding the
sugar price. since rhe enactmenr of rhc 1984 cane and
Sugar Act that becane an instrunenl ihat liiied rhe
domeslic price abov€ the \Lorld price, rhe govcmment
has persuaded the sugar industn to provide rcbate !o ihe
expod 

'nduslry-_ 
. Up uniil 1997 dre eftldilc price of

refined sugar that the exporr industry paid was between E

and 10 Baht per kilogran. lrljch $as benleen rhe e\pod
price and the domestic nlolesale price. Sjrce carly 1998,
lhe sugar industry stopped providing the rcbare. The
justification was that ile expor price rhen 

'!as 
alread)

highef than the domesric lyholesale price Shorllr' after
that, the $orld price ofsugar fe11 subslaDtiall,v Howeler,
the sugar industry still refuses ro pfovide the rebarc on
the grounds thai lhe sugar industry itself is in rrouble
Unanciall) lrnd is therefore not in rhe posiLion ro $elp
out" any other induslries

Although providing a rcbate would hud fie sugaL

industry's relcnue in the short run. thefe afe al least nro
reasons against the sugar indusiry's decisjon ro abandon
the rebate scheme. First. since lhe expon i.dustn has ro
bu1 ug.r ar a l,"h p-|re oc.dL,e ot .1. go,elrnen c

act, the golemment has an obligation ro corect such a
d;tonion thar afiecrs another indusrr] adversety
Thereforc. the sug nrdustry should not be the one rhar
makes the sole dccision on this mrtt€r. Second. the
discounted prices al $hjch sugar is sold ro rhe e\pofi
mdustry werc gererally higher than ihe export p.ices.
Thus, if givnrg our rebate rcsults in more suga. berng
used domcstically. then the sugaf indusrry would also be
a benetactor fiom such a polic) in rhe long rxn.

(2) Arother allcmatile being proposed ro
nrcrease value-addition is pfomoting prodxct diiTerenria-
tion. such as selling Der! ttpes of sugar or rith Dew
packaging. Although such speciahies are sold in
supennarkets at premium prices, they have lo$ gfowrh
potcnljal Even rhough bro{n sugar has gained morc
popularit] recentl)- among heallh conscious consumers.
its cunent mafkel sizc renlains al about I percent ofthe
total dome(ic consumption. Other specialties have ev€n
less market share Onl,v one sugar group has been actlle
1 1. . e.i-ln nJrker t, ,:fr\ ro e $-n.e . i..g,

.ather than because olprofil motive.
(3) Thaj suear expoters do not have problems

selling their €nrire producls at ihe world prices
Thcrefofe the induslry does nol need governmeni
assistance in locaiing ne\L markets or thc govemmenl-lo-
go\'cmmeDt or bater trade to help sell Thai sugar. The
norc relelanl issues that need rc be addrcssed by the
Thai governmeni are trade barriers and expo( subsidies
in de!eloped countrjes. Not onl)- do both these measures
affecl the l\orld price.tdversely, the_v probably also
contribute to ! ce flucluatjon. This is bcca!$e the high
lclels of protection and subsid) have nade the world
n'gd markei a rhin. and therefore volatile. market.

' lernrore. r\e .9a m--\<r u 11 :t r"o m_jor
impoters the USA a.d the EU are preferedial
markets that allocate impor quoras bascd on polirical
and historical reasons. Therefore, there is room for rhe
Thai governmcnt rnd the Cajrns croup to negotiar€ lor
an abolishment of such prcfcrenlial rreatn]ent or to
reduce out of-quola import lariffs, in ihe coming round
ofthc W lO negoliations.

This studl pro\,idcs fecomnendations in four
areas, namely, (a) producijon elficienq, (b) pricing
pollc'es ard fie revcnue-sharing sysiem, ic) mafketing
and trade regotiation. and (d) organizalional refo.m. The
fi|st three areas are highliglied in ihis section ano me
las! area !!ill be lreated in greater details in Secrior 6

. Define roles ofeach panl on research, devel-
opmenr and exte.sion. based on their respcc-
tive comparati!e adlaniages. For example.

tr Research on cane breedjng/varieties in1-
provements: the governmenr

O Rescarch and developmenr on fhm mech-
.r i Jt.or: rhe p \de 5ec.o- !q.l technr-
cal support liom the academics and rele,
vant governnrenl agencres)

D Research and developnent on sugar pro-
ductjon: sugaf mills

tr Dr eJ.e p,\c,r on drd coflrol re ;o'-
emmenr and groweIS
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tr Culiural praciices and field extensionl
growers, millers, and the govemment (es-

peciall! on the research side).

. Set neu directions for research, development
and €xtension and a res€archer development
plan.

. Establish sugarcane cultivaryvariel, collec-
tion centers and an informalion bank.

. Develop a pemanent tunding system for
re)ea-ch and de\elopmenr progfdm5 b\ ,efl"rg
up a Sugarcane and Sugar lndusrry Develop-
ment Fund. The Care and Sugar Board sholld
allocate I to 2 percent oflhe revenue fron1 the
revenue+haring system and the govemment
should contibute a matching amount to the

Fund. The Fund's management must be auton-

omous and ftee fiom political inierference
ftom the Cane and Sugar Board. (See Section
6 belorv for more deiails).

. Sei up aggressive policy and action plan on
disease preventjon and control.

. Improve the information system and conshrct
an efilcient evaluation s-vsrem for the Ofilce of
the Cane and Sugar Board.

iil icing ['olitjej ,!r{i l{e\ fnirf slrr.ing :]1sr!i:

. lhe cunen \\\ren l'd) dn ddvdr-age o\er
immediate unjlateral llberalizalion, especialLy
rn rhe chol -un Hoqe\e', liberalil.lr:on .s

necessary and unavoidable in the long run
Therefore. all involving panjes nust prepare
ihemselves for evenlual liberalization by
improvlng their einciencies. Plans should be
designed accordingly. and the necessary steps
taken to make the transiiion least painful for
ever_v parry. (An example is provided in the
main report of the srudy).

. The Cane and Sugar Board should be re-
orgdnr,'ed in.J!1" a $c) rhdl ir $orld inl roe
substantial representalion ilom consumer
groups. sugaFusing industries, and acadenics
In$ would ensue rh.r -\e Bo"rd, de.F
5'orr-e.pecrdll) or sugar and Lare pnces-
would take inro account interests and concerns
of parties outsjde the industry. lt will also
.rhdnce lhe credibrliD of lhe Board, re.o r-
lion. h\en rhe) dre propo,ed ro the Ldbrnel
for approval.

. The policy on capacit-v restriction of sugar
mill: m|.sr be lormed aio erforced ,eriors...
A ,ugdr mrll th.. Tovei to onorher dfed sho|.td
not be allowed to increase its capaciry, unless
it is merged wiih another mill. Such a merger
must be done in such a way *rat the totaL
capacity does nor increase.

. qet up c iugarldne pr:c.ig .)nem rhal .s

based on cane qualiry. Cane price should be

based on sucrose content (or tuily on CCS
rather than employing an arbitrary rule as is
the case now in which cane price is based 60
percent on CCS and 40 percent on cane

weight). The sysiem should also provrde an

economically reasonable premiun for fiesh
and clean cane based on its marginal produc-
tivLry.

. Wirh rare exceplions, the revenue-shanng
rules are zero-sunned in nature. It is there-
fore likely thar $hile one par4' may benefir
ftom a proposed change, other panies could
be hurt by jr. Rule-changes that affect only the
susar industry should be put on the nego-
tiatjng table and all jnvolving pafiies be

encoxraged ro work them out by themselves.
Tbe govemment should act nainly as the
medlator and regulaior. However, the govem-
metu needs to slrengthen iis knowledge on the

issues and step in to end any the stalenate that
would affect the industry adversely.

. Although the govemment, particularLy tkough
tle Office of Cane and Sugar Board, is to
facilitate development of the sugar lndustry,
its main roles should be mediatjon, regulaiion,
and technical assistance. Its promoting roie
should focus on facilitation and coordination
rather than becoming a speaker or lobbyist for
the vested interest of the sugar industry.

!lrrl/Jiriti rirrl i:rr(iN.r,rgrjli!lir),!

. {' lorg ac rhe ner e\po.t pr'Les ofrefled drd
ulire slgdri are \ gle- r\an rhe ner do'ne)r c

wholesale prices, rebate to food and con-
fectionery exporting industries should be

p'o\;ded on fa-rness groundc. s 1.e rl'e hrgher
dome..ic 'rgar pnce is ir facr d consequence
of nre govemments enactment of the sugar
l"$ of'98,1. A horkable.olLLion rhdr \rould
be beneficial 10 both parties in the long run
qoLrld be ro devise a ioru,i'd corqacr 1

which dle prices are fixed annually.

. Ihd.'and chor.d rel) on mrlLilareral Bade

negotiation to deal with agriculturai rrade
prorecrior '1 gene-d. ald as .r rppl,er ro

sJg,jr. ir pdn:cular The Thai go\effu-nenl

should maintain its alliance with th€ Caims
C-oLp drd \{irl' orher major food erDo(ing
LoLrlr'e, in lhe As.a-Pacific FconomiL Coop-
eration (AP€C).

. lhdildnd s ma.n objeclile, in rhe \\ lO,
coming round of negotiations should be
focused on abolishing export subsidies and on
reduction of ort-of-quota import tariff rates
fo' all dgricLlrl.ral prodJcrs. Tld:land and
Ihe Caims C-oup shoJld also propose lhar
counhies with high out-of-quota iariffrates be
required to reduce tbeir tariffs ro a greater
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proport'on ihan the counrries wjrh low rariff
rates. A process needs to be developed lla!
would bring the Minjsl.],- of Agriculture and
Cooperalives, the Mlnlsnl, of Industry, rhe
M|ni5tA ofCommerle. dnd rfe pri\are ,ecror,
Iogerher ro rom rhe nal oral ageldd tor ncde
negolidLionc rhal $oJld felp lormr dle
Thailand's stand on tariff feduction.

. Sirce mJItil"rer.l nade negordrion, soutd
"ocLs nor orh on agrlulturdl rade bJt d .

on all goodc drd renices, fhd land need .u
be pfepared ro \:eld rome reciprocJl berclrs
ro the ndjo- trade panrers (e 9.. re I Sc d-d
the EU jn case of sugar). One possible iren
rldr Thiland colld otfer in e\cldrge i\
$; lirgnei. ro liber,il ze rhe go!ernnenr
procurement sysiem, an acion that would also
bdng about more transparency in the pfocess
and would iherefore be beneficial for
Thailand, as lvell.

The presenl organizatjonal structure of the sugar
industry is an outcome of the establishmenr of ihe
revenue-sharing system and the enactment ofthe 1984
Cane and Sugar Aci. During rhe lasr two'decades, the
system has been successful in nitjgating serious confljcls
(which used ro be violent in the past) between g.owers
and sugar mills by bringing them to rhe negotiaring tabte.
The present system has esrablished rules and fegularions
for a s)'stematic and official negotiation process, wirh rhe
govemment acting as a mediator and regularor. Ho\\,ever,
while the cunent organizational structure can facilitat€
negotiation effectively, it has not created an environment
that would support research, development, or produc-
tivity improvenent -lements crucial to ihe preservation
ofThailand's competiriveness in rhe tuture.

Another problem wilh the cunent shrldrrre ofthe
Cane and Sugar Board is that ir includes only rwo vested
interest groups-growers and millers in negotiations,
with the governmer! ading as the nediaior. Consumers
and other interesi groups outside ihe industry ar€ nor
included and have to rely only on the cabiner to act on
their behalt

The proposal on organizatjonal reform addresses
lhese r}o prob ems .he re.ormended reforr. remain
comparible wjth the presenr relenue-sharing 5),sr€m.
Two major cbanses proposed are: (a) establish an inde-
pendent organizalion rhar js responsibte for researcn ano
development, namely the Cane and Sugar Devetopment
Board and (b) restructure rhe Cane and Sugar Board so
ihat representatives of consumer and orher reLevanr
groups are jncluded in the board.

The proposal includes:

. Ser Lp the Cdne "no Suga' De!etopnenl
Board dnd the Cdne and Sugdr Dele oprenr
FLnd. $hich $il be L.ed.olel) ior rerea-c,.,

development, and haining The 1981 Cane
and Sugar Acr should be amended ro suppon
the ibundation of rhe new institurions, define
their tuncljons, and sources of funding, erc.

. The Cane and Sugar Developnenr Board,
which would act as rhe goveming body ofthe
Cane and Sugar Developmenr Fund should
consist of l1 members. Three members are 10

be appointed by the Cane and Sugar Board.
Other eight members are io be serecreo
through a nominarion and selection process.
crowers and millers ma.v nominate a lisr of
people to the selecrion conr,.nittee that will
selecl hvo representatives for each goup ftom
the lisi. The eovenrment would provide
another tist ofqualified nominees. liom which
the selection comlniltee \1ill apporrt the
remaning tbur representarives, including at
least one represenring the Mjnisrry" of
Agriculture and Cooperatives.

. The Cane and Sugar Board should be restruc-
tured so ihat repfesentatjves ftom consumer
and other groups concemed (such as the food
and confe*ionery indusL- and cane and sugar
expefit are included on rhe board. The
.onbirario r shou'd bc ,r.l Lnar rt-ere L 

"nequal number of representatives from these
four groups, viz., growers, millers, thc sovem-
menl ano omers.

. Any resolution of the Cane and Sugar Board
on domestic sugar price or formulae,hethods
used in deternining rhe price must gain
approval votes liom at least ihree-fourth ofthe
commr!Iee membe$.

. Any resolution of rhe Cane and Sugar Board
would be valid only ifat least one-third ofthe
govemment representatives vore for or againsl
il.

. The 1984 Cane and Sugar Aci musr be
amended accordingly ro suppon the proposed
ctaige: . r the o-gdnr/ .onal corcrJre

In the long run. the organization should be
modified to support liberalization When rhe industy is
Iirlly libemlized, various organizarions under rhe Cane
drd qJgar Bodrd can be di,n"nrled lhe or ) o'ganrld-
tion thar will stlll be important is the Cane and Sugar
Developmenr Board-/Fund.

I During ihat period, the major facior that made the
export prices higher rhan the domesiic wholesate prjce
was lhe severe deprecialion ofthe Baht.

': Previous studies found that lvhen jncome increases by
I percent. domestic demand for sugar increases abour
0.3 -0.,1 percent.

1*1>9.1>\t9.!*1>1ts1>1*9"9r>!>\*1*9.91t
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n Thailand, iln ee schemes oflhe Social Securii,v Act of
1990 (B.8.2i33) lrere announced in the Royal cazene
in Seplember tha! vear. Thc fifst scheme provjdes per-
sons insured under rhe Act, {ith financial
the case of non-work related sickness. non,llork rela|ed
di.Jbrl 0. or ndrcn ir\. a.ld in ca.e o. dedrl' tron for-
work relaled causes, assistance to rhe next ol kin This
schene cane inio effect six monlhs atrer its official
announcemeni The second scheme qhich, as spccified in
the Acl. was to become effectile befbre 31 Leecrroer
1998, is the Child Allosance and Old Agc Pension
schen]e. Ihe third sch€mc concems Unemployment tn-
surance (UI). Unlike the finr two schemes, the effeclive
date ofthe UI program was not specified l] lhe Act. and
as such, the progran has not yet been implemented.

At present. those insurcd under the Social Secu-
rjty Act are workers jn the 15-60 year age group. rvho are
emplo)ed in busjness eslablislments with l0 or morc
employees. Emplolees and employers conlribure equally
to the Social Securiry Fund which pfovides assislance
under the first nvo schemes of dre Acr. The en1-
plo)e-erpo)ee (o -flbr.or i. I peie 

"no : pe.en.
of (he morrfh ir ,Lreo edrnins:,Jitr lhe r.\"Lm
monthly insured eamings nor exceeding 15,000 bah, for
the first and the second scheme, rrspeclively, white lhe
govemmenr contributes at the rare of I percenr for each
,.here. Sirce rl< | | p-oprar ',dr no. !er b(e -np e-
menied. no Ul premiun is collected, at presenr.
Howeyer. according ro rhe Acr, rhe UI p.enium conrri-
b|.r on otrfe l Jred De*or .holld 1or erceed i pe ce

of his,her insurable eamings.
UI should lrork as a safeguard againsr uncer

tarnt). business-cycle fluctualions or sirxctural changes
ln the economy lhat mar_ adle.sel) affect fie labor mar-
ket. It should provide tempo.ary income suppon to
ld.\rdLa . la-irg ob .o.. fo. 

'cd 
o . o.,er .,d. p.

sonal incompetence. lndiliduals \rho lose a job shotrld
have the righl to search for a sjmilarjob for a reasonabte
period of tr,ne, durin_q $hjch rhe) should be provided
income suppon. UI should ease fie cosr oljob search
and help individuals fud betl..rjobs suhed ro their skills
and abilities. rather than the ones fiey afc fofced to ac-
cept due to financial or other diificullies. l he usefirlness
of UI lies mainly in providing support duriDg. and rhus

cushioning the impacts of, the inllequent economrc
evenls that cause jiiters in the labor market and creare
\ridespread job losscs. However, the UI program should
not becone a panacea for drose intending to mlsuse u bl
snnpl) livrng off jts beneUts as long as possible.

The insurance narure of the UI pfogram may
soundreassuflng to emplo)'.ees, bui probably not as nuch
io enplolers and me govemnient, slnce the latter have to
suppon the progran I However, one potentjal ill-effect
ofthe UI program is thal it ma! aher workerf (borh em-
plo)ees' and enrployers') behavior tor{ard the misuse of
the progranr. This anicle provides theoretical anal)sis of
the possible impacts of rhe UI pfogmm on labor behav-
ior, especiaLly on enplolment patrerns.r The adicle does
nol intend to discourage the implemenration of lhe UI
program rn Thalland; rather, jls objecrive is to provide
iheorclical considerations thai rna,v bring out the weak-
nesses and strengths inherent in UI and thus, in fact, help
rn a more etiecti!e inplementatlon ofthe program.

Undcr the SocjaL Securit) Acl (8.E. 2533), an in-
sured person is eligible for UI benefit if hetshe has paid
the contribulion tbr at leasr six months during a fifieen-
nonth pedod prior to the interruption of employmenr
and eamirgs therelioni. Addirional requiremenrs to
qualiry as a UI claiman! are as follows.

/ll l,e. J rdfl 1J)r be emDlo\dble. 
'edd) 

dro
wiUing to $ork, and caDnot retuse to parlicr-
pate in any skill development orjob training
p'o!rdm \4oreo\er.le .he mJ l regi.ler rilLr
a :o\emr]enr enpro)me aeerc) drd repon
his,her work natus at least once a nronth.

(2) Ar inteffuption ofemployment must not be a
.or.eqJerc( ol r"\ " job \iol.Lion. ibr .
planncd or premeditared crjminal act by ihe
rnsured lerson againsl the employer, (c) a

)er.ot. Jcr d€roin5( lhe lo$. rd) a \e ol.
drm,g- lo t- erp o\er tldr i. .dJ.ed o\ rhe
in5rred per,o1 "hen Jb.en' 1. &on qork
wrlhout notice for seven consecutlve days or
$Ler \io ar 1g (o noan\ \dr'en rLle\ or te./



being inprisoned under coufi order, except
for minor offences.

(3) A clainant must not be recejvjng the Old
Age Pension benefit simuLtaneously

Accordiflg to Article 79 ofthe Social Securirv Aci
(B.8.2533). the Faiting period for receilil]g the UI
benefit ls seven dals follo\\ing inlenuption of
emplolment. The UI prenium rale fron each ofthe three
coniributors, viz.. govemment, employer and employee.
.hould nor e\.eed ' per.e ,r of fe in.L-dble eami-rrs
(Anicle 46). However. Article 104 ofthe Acr states rllat
rhe enforced prelniunl rate of the UI program must be

announced in a royal decree. This il]rplies rhat the Ul
syslem wjll not become a realir_"" until the conrribution or
premium rates fiom the three parties are announced.

The Thai UI system ]s, thus, far from complere, at
presenl. For effective implemenlalion ofthis slsten. it is
essenrial rhcl ir, ddmini,Rduon i, in, irLr.onJired. e J.
lhrough the setting up ofa Ul commission. In addition, at
l€ast the following have to be spelled out in the Social
Security Act:

(1) eligibllity requiremenls,

(2) ry'pes of insurable emplolrent and the mini
mumhaximum number ofwork hours.

(3) Bpes of insurable eamr,rgs and naxinum in-
sxrable eamingsj

(4) the contrjbution or premium rate for each ol
the three parties.

(5) the benefit peiod and replacenent rate (l e..
the propotjon of the workefs Iosi eamnrgs
replaced by Ul benefits), and

(6) penalties for nisuse or abuse ofthc system.

Sl,lce the UI program has not )et been nnple,
mented, ks possible impacts on emplolrnent patterns
can. at this juncture. be discussed onLy theoreticall.v.
These impacls are discussed in this section using rhrec
theoretical Iabor economics models-{iadc labor supply
model, search model. and implich contract nodel. The
hypothetical UI s,vslem is assuned to ha\e the follo$ing
characteristics and eligibili4 criteria.

. The nlaxilrlum benefit leriod ul a )€ar rs srx

. There h no waiting period for receiring lhe
benefits.

ln the static Labor supply model. an individual
makes a decision by naximizing hisrler utilit-v subjecr to
a budget consraint. Suppose rhat the individual faces a

decision over his,her preferred combination of the nuln-
ber ot mon.h. oi qor\ dno evel ol cor'Jr p, o- i' o,e
year. Preferences for lhe indjvldual are specified as

U(C,l), where C is the Level of consumption of a com-
posite good, fie price ofnhich is normalized ro one, I
is the number of nonths of leisure (or nonemplolment),
and U( ) is a ulility lilnciion In fie static model, there is
no salirg and consumption equals lotal income Note
thal monthg in a )ea. can be sold as labor or consumed as

leisure (0 It Ls assumed rhat higher levels ofbolh C and I
lead 10 higher utilit).

A budget constraint shows the set of conbina-
lions of C and lthat the individual can afford given
]ln,'her wase (\i), nonlabor income (BC), and the poten-
lial Ul benefits the indivjdual is entjtied to enjoy. For
simplicity, iet us consider the budget coDstraint oler a

one'year trme horizon. Consider an individual lrho has
been in the labor force for at least six months. The
brdgct constraint is given jn Fjgure 1.

In the absence of UI, the individudl rvith non-
labor income BC faces a budget constraint ABC. Wilh
lmonths of leisure jn the year. the lndilidual works
l2-lmonths. In the figure, months of labor supply are
read fronr righl to leIi. Let H be rhe mlnimum nunber of
months the claimant is required to sork in order lo be

eligible for UL In the presenl example, H - 6. The
r,rdividual who works 6 monlhs earns wages DE in
the absence of UI However. at Il months of work, the
individual qualifies for UI and the budgel constrajnr
jumps up by the value ofthe UI benefit. This ndividual:. el| led (o o monlhc of oenefr) $fich eqLcl
DF : 6 months:(0 6r$r, where \r = monthly $age. An
addnional month of rlork bevond H means Ui ben€fits
fewer b] one month's. Thus, beyond H, the budget con'
straint has a slope of (l 0.6):w. Therefore, with UI.
the nidividual's budget constraint becomes AFDBC, as

To naxinjze utiljry, ih€ indilidual chooses the
poinl on rhe budget constraint where the indifference
.Jne. lJ,.. .| roJ(he, tie b rdger Lo1.rd,1l. ( ompJr],rg
the budget constraint in the absence of Ul (line ABC)
with the budget consrraint in the presence of UI
(iine AFDBC). one can see that Ul may change the indi-
vidual s combinarion of C and I since receiving UI
benerls iap'o\e, u.il.q qdir. fl.ic res libor deci.ror is

caused by the incentive inierent in the UI sysrem (Phjpps
1990).

. A Ul-eliCible job consists of at least l0 hou$

. The clarmdnr mJn f"re qor\LJ 'or cl lea5l sir
mor h5 rn a per.od o{ l5 1ofl ) pr.or .o Lle

. ob inrem Drlor ro be cligible for t I bereir..
. The premium rate is 5 percent ofthe insurable

eamings.

. The Repld,emenr rdre c u0 pc,.ehl ol .le
average monthly eamings in the quali8ing
period, with the maximum nonthly eaming
not exceeding 20.000 Bahr



Figure 1 tsudget Constraint \yith Ul Bcnefits

lope = -(l-0.6)*w

C,' J

lee=*,

month of nonemplo)ment (r)

nonth ofemploymenl

The static labor supply model predjcts that wiih
the inlroducilon ofUI, individuals who $ork less than 6
months (or less L\an CH months) in a )ear may lengthen
the number of 

'1onths 
$orked to exactly 6 months to

quaLiry for UI, \,rhile those who r!o.k a fe$,months more
than H may shonen lhe number ofnonlhs worked to ex-
ccrl) H. r 1.e dr r\Jr po:Ir .ll o. . re ren.rrrre 1"r
employmenr pe.iod is compensaled, qhicl inc.eases
utilih".

The search model provjdes an allemanve vrew,
point of L\e way UI afects labor supplv dccisioD ln
conlrast to the static labor suppL_v model. thc searclr
model incorporates an elemenr ofuncedanrty. tDdividu-
als make their decrsions each monrl based on thc
available infomation. Suppose that an individual takes a
job at a monthl_v wage, w With ne$ inlbrmation about
the job each nonth. the individual must decide wnemer
to remain on the job or to becone unemplo)ed. The in-
dividual nakes this decision by comparing the expected
utilit_v from the cunent job if hershe were to reman m
that job for the rest of their life. versus the utility fiom
quitting the curent.job and undenaknrg an unemplo,ved'

How does rhe UI slstem aflect the enpLolmenr
duration in this InodeL? Considcr an individual naking a

decision on uhether to quit bcfor€ cornplering H (- 6)
monlhs on the cunenrjob The value ofthe unemplo]"
menl option is based on consumplion out of ll.har.ver
5dv.n€i Jc ,di\idJrl ldc bLir Lp cnd "lc e\pecred
value oflhe unempLoyed search. If rhe individxal nakes
a decision to *ork H monihs. the !alue ofunenpLoymeni
rnc'Lrde\ !or,Lmp.io1 oLL of Ul oc1€f \ \ .,1 d hrglel
value fo. the unemplo,vment optlon at H, rhis model pre-
dicls more jobs with H months of emplolment duradon
lhan wiih less than H.

In the implicit contract model, the decision to
terminate ajob is made by the fi,'rn. Consider a firm op-
eratiig in aD uncertain environmenl $here demand for its
product could rjse or fall jn a given yea. The exact value
of ils demand in a given )ear is not kno*r. The fi,'ln.
thus, draws up a contingency plan for each possjble level
ofrealized demand. The capital stock ofrhe iinn is taken
as tixed. but the fimr can adjust to different levels ofde-

and b_v- adiusling the wage, the hours worked per
emplo_vee, and the number ofemployees.

It is assumed thal given a production technology
the lirm is indifferent to whether it adjusrs to a demand
change by changing the hours worked per eDlplovee or
rhc number of employees. Wjth a pool of prospectjve
employees, the fimr wlll adjust its decision by raking into
account the preferences of these emplo)rees. This is
because these employees have some opportuniq/ outside
this fim] s labor pooL and that outside oppo.tuniU" brngs
ihem a level of uliliO,, U*. To keep the workforce it
needs ibr production at a possible level of demand, the
firm lrilL ser rhe wage and hours of work per week that
pennjr enployees to have ar Ieasr U* utiliN. The contlact
is set so that the film maximizes profit and the
employees get at least U* utility (Green and Riddell
r995).

This nodel assumes that emplolees are nsk-
averse, bur the firm is indifferent ro risk. The um is r,1-

differenr lo adjusting hours of work per employee or the
number of emplolees when there is a demand shock.
This is not true for employees. An adjustmeni rn the
number of employees (]ayofft leads to a much grearer
vaialion in consumption and nuch grealer uncertajnry.
Thus, the employees qould be nore willjng to have a
wage cut and hours ofwork reduced than be lajd otT. For
a given $age and fixed coutract period. the employees'
budget constraint and preferences are the same as in ihe



static labor supply model. The firn1 !1ill set the monrhs of
enplolment such that each employee gets at leasr Ur of
utrlity.

In rhe presence of UI. what will be the emplo\
ment duration tbr each emplo)ee? Suppose that for som€

levei ofdenand the firm is choosing benveen hiring em-
ployees for H nonths or H 1 months In eirher case. rhc
emplolees must get Ui level of utili,\. Bul, in case of H
months, the employees can colleci Ul benefiis on top of
lheir labor eamlngs afterjob tenninalion. As a result. the
firm would hare to pa] emplolees h ed for H I months
additionally lo compensale for the forgone inconre tiom
UL Therefore, this nodeL predicts that the firm tends !o
setrhe contract such that the emplolees are emplo,ved for
H nonrhr. of ;n orher sord,. ir i. more I \e.. rl-.. rhe ob
duration ends at H monrhs. Wtren there is a do$n$ard
variailon in denand, lhe fi,.rn ma-v use a conbination of
emplo)-ing sone individuals ibr II inonths and la,ving off

Is ihere any evidence suppoting the predictions
from these models? The ans$cr to thls qucstion rs dre-

Card and tuddell (1993) anal)zcd unemplo)ment
in Canada and the Unjied Siates. Thcy conjectured tlut
the Canadian Ul slstem led son]e Canadians rlith lo!v-
labor attachment to \\ork .jusr enough to continue col-
lecting UI benefits and ro reporr rheir non-rorking trme
as unemplolment. ln rhe Lnited Srares, dre UI el;gibilitv
requlrement is longer and ihe berefits arc less generous
Thus, its recipiency rater is lo*---only about onc-quuler
of those rvith unemplo]menl experjences in 1986 re-
poned an] Ul rncome. Howclef, ln Canada the orerall
recipienc,v rate was close to 60 percent in lhe sanre Iear.

\\,lat is the empirical evidence on emplolmed
dLrd.ion.: Doe r\. <,ider.e srpDo-1 lneo-elrcd p(.i.
tions? Since the UI recipienc) rate in Canada is high. il
'nighr be sonh$frlJ ro JLd rne (-bdrcr erperierce.
In Canada, the ninimum rrork period (neasured in
weekt to qualiry for Ul varies lvith lhe regional unem-
ployment rate. For example. the UI sysl€n in i989
allowed workers who had worked at Ieast 12 w€e$ ,J, d
job ofat Least l5 hours per week in fte qualiSing penod.
ard \rho lived in a region with ihe unemplo)menl rale of
8 percent, to couecl UI benefits lbr 28 

'!ecks. 
For ihe

same r€gional unemployment rale, ifthe] $orkcd for L7

weeks. workers could also collect benet'lls tbr rhc .esl of
the year (i3 weeks plus 2 weeks waitl,rg period). In this
examplei there are two splkes on the budger constrainl;
the firsl appearing at the minimLrm eligibiliq/ requirement
week (12 weekt and rhe second at the rveek rhat allo$ed
the UI claimants io collect benefits for the rest of rhe

year (17 !veeks). With a UI reform jn 1990. the minrmum
weeks of work to qualifl for UI b€nelils of workers in
the sane regional unenployment rate were increased
tlom 12 lo l8 weeks. but ihe benefit period sas reduced

10 21 $eeks (Green 1991, l6). To qualib for Ul benefits
for the rest of ihe year, the workers had 1o work 2.r
ueel. lhe 'pil,es on rhe bLdge. colrr" fl "re.\p..r.d
to nrove to 18 and 24 weeks in 1990. In ofier words. we
can expect the alerage empLolmenr duration ro be of l:
weeks in 1989 and 18 weeks r,1 i990 afier the relorm for
the region with I p€rcent unemplo)ment fale

An empiricai invesligation by Gr€en and Riddell
(1995) supports these theorericaL prediclions. Ther- found
significant impacl of an increase in enlrance requlrcment
on cnlplolmenl durations. Thar is, employnent durations
thal would have been of benveen l0 and 13 \reeks in
1989 (ir lhe regions with I I ro 12 percent unemplo]-nient
rate) were extended ro at least lhe new entmnce
requfement of 1.1 weeks in 1990. Green and Riddell
showed that workers who workedJust lo qxalirr* for UI in
a,vear were djsproportjonarel] lo$-skill. non-umomzed
$orkers in slnaLl eslablisbments in the primary and the
service seclors. The workers also tended 1o be paid lower
wages but fequired io \rork longer houls per week. They
increased their rrorked weeks sufficientl,"" to qualifl for
Ul b) lnoling 1o jobs in differenr sectors. As predicted

b\ rnoL( . contr"c. nodel. emplo\ers pl.\ rr inpu-a,'
role in adjusling $eeks of *ork to lhe eligibjlih re-

Although the nnpact of Ul cannor be studied fof
ThaiLand $here the slstem is still not in effect, we mar'
.\p.Lr o \.n lo ad L.nren( r. ir lhe ."rddr.r -".c ir
labor beharior when UI benefits are introduced. Fronl
fie theoreticrl poinl ofview, UI is expecEd ro encounge
seasonal !1orkers *ho rrork less than the mininum eligi,
b iD (oLr em.r I r, ;. le.. rl .n o r orrl',. ". .r i- gJr.
1) to increase their labor suppb, and rhose who work
more ihan the minimun eligibilit) requiremenr ro reduce
theirs. to match the minimum eligibiliry- requirement.
Onc elidence thai night support rhis prediction is the
seasonal emplo)_ment aDd unemplo,vment pattens in
Thajland (Figure 2). 'l he data used here is taken from the
Labof Force Sur!e)s (l-FSs). Sjnce the Thal LFS is nor a
longirudinal surley, *e cannot analyze enplolm€nt du,
ralion ofthe Thai labor nrarket

The enpLoyed in Figure 2 include those llho
work al least oDe hour a rleek in establishments wlth 10

or nore employees in the following sectorci manufac-
lurlng. conslruction. coD]lrlerce, lransportatlon and

telecommunicatjon. ard senjces. The unemployed a.e
those who are looking for $ork as \,rell rs those who are

not looking for $ork. but avajlable for work From the
Figure, employme.t in both medjum-sized (10-99 en-
ployees) and la.ge esrabLishments (100 or more
enplo)ees) usually reaches its peak in the firsi quarier
and its trough in the third quarter, excepl jn the third
quarter of 1993 and the first quarter of 1998 (where the
€conomj' could be characterized as entering the boom
aDd bust perjods. respectively). The same patlems are

also evjdent for the national unempLo,v_menr raie. These
pafiems could be tbe resulr of seasonal mobillry of lo\.
"t.ll abor fion rne lo'rndl 5eLror ro rfe i b- al rgri.
culture sector ln quaner three of fie year (the .airy
season). The pattems lend support to the expeclaiion
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Figure 2 Emploled Workers ard the Unemployment Ratc in Thailand

So?r/cer Computed ftom lhe Labor Force Survey data (data tapet

thar widr LrI, employees in the medium or large esmb-
lishments na) work up to the minjrnum eLlgjbilit)
requirement months. Upon the lemination of th€ir em-
plo)ment.lhe) could collect UI income *hile rlorkmg m
the informal agriculture sector. Sincc UI is nol designed
to be a tool for income disribution. thls cxpeded be-
havlor ma) not be a desired outcone for the majoriF"
mxpayers.

Given rhese emplo)-ment and unemploynent pat-
terns, we may also expect a highef number of the
employed, bnt a lower average hours ofwork in the pres'
ence ofUI Ho$ever.lhe unemplolmenl raie ma)'. not be
lowered significantly since the Ul systen nay inducc
individuals, $do are not in the labor force. to participate
in the labor force lo avail UI benefits. At presen! rhe !!-
erage hours of $ork per week for emplo)ees in the
medium and large €stablishments is around 50 hours. If
the Ul systen requires a minimun of 30 hours of work
per week ($,hich is defined as tull-time work in Westem
countries) of insurable employment, one expects

emplovees and emplole.s to alter their behavior as pre-
dicted by the lmplicit connact model. That is, firns ihat
need large unskilled labor b the first quaner ma,,- in-
crease lhe number of eniploled and bjfe each employee
dr r rdre eoL i\J enr ro r\e m.n 1 L . el g bi f reqr -e-

menl hours ofwork per !1eek and for a period equi!alent
to the minimun eligibiliq requirenenl monlhs so tha!
the emplo)ees qualiEy for UI nrcone when they are le.
minated ftom thelr- formal-secror Jobs.

The above emplofment-sharjng patrern mav not
sound convincing without some evidence fon] othel
countrjes. Therefore. the folLowing 'communlty pres-
sure" model described by Canada's N'ewfoundland Ro,val
Conrri,,:on o|l L.rp o\men. a1o I lerrplo\i en i. p-e-
sented belo\r, since it ma]' provide sonre j usrifi cation and
insight to policy-nakers.

'Since Jobs arc so sc ce, enplorers came
undel pBstte ton the comnuni, ta qualiy
as nakt people as possible far UL Aithau4h
not alwafs tttictlt ddhere,l b, the inlamal
rule is thdt once soneone qudltJies, he ar she
should be laid af and saneohe else hned unt
that pelnn in tun qualfes . This pauern of
shott peiods of enplq-ment lollowed hy lang

tetio^ af tnemplaltnent. . hat cawtly
be.a"e th, ^a.a ' .n 

"l .n.. a ,.L"D .,
\e\,r1, Jl)a LG,pp' d.d R oactl aor. p
t8)

To introduce Ul to the Thai labor n1arket, one
needs to understand emplofnent and unenploymenr
paftems as well as the response of labor behavior to rhe
policy changes One ofthe UI pammeters rhis artjcle fo-
cuses on, is the mjnimum eligibility requirenent months
oJ-qork ts\ .eninj rhe n n-num e ig b iD requiremenr
monlhs at a low level may induce individuals who are nof
in ihe labor force to *ork for a shod period and may al-
ter emplo\ees' and emplo)'en' behavior as explained
earller. On the conbary. by setting the lrini]num eligibil-
iq requirement nonrhs at a high level mav not benefit
the disadva aged employees who reall) need UI. Fur'
ther research on labor belravior, therefore. should be
done prior to the seftlement ofthe Ul poLjcy.

This article has provided theoretical predictions
of the effect of Ul on employnent patems. The three
models presented, viz., the staiic labor supply model. the
search nodel, and rhe implicit connact nodel predicr
that in thc presence of UI ii is more llkely that employ-
nenr dJrd 01 erdr '\hen n rellhe, rhe m n m' r -l " -
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biljty requiremeni for avaiLng Ul benefits. Individuals,
ihus, can consume out of Ul benefits while they are un-
enployed and then come back to work when UI benefits
are exhausted. Given the s€asonal ernplo,ment and un
employment paftems in Thailand. the models predict an
increase in the nunber of enployed pcrsons but a de,
crease in the average hours of work per $eek ro the
ninimum eligibilif' requirenent in the period of high
labor demand In addilion, repeat use of UI may also be
anticipated.

The labor response to changes in one of the Lrt
parameters discussed in this afiicle is an example of mis-
L.e of I I Hoqe\er. rne ooje. i\e of r\ o-icle i. nor ro
discourage implementation ofUl, bur on the conrran, to
provide some insighrs inlo the possibLe changes in iabor
behavior, and thus stress the need to hale a rhorough
conprehension of the labor market prior to the imple-
mentation of tlre program to make it more effecrive. Ir
needs nol be further stressed that UI should work as in-
surance to emplo)ees, cushioning them Fom labor
market uncertainties and business fluclualions, and not as

a mode to distribure income Jobs ihar involve seasonal
lransition of emplolment and unemployment do not
reflect uncenainry. The decision io include them ln ln-
surabl€ emplolment should be taken $irh care. This is
because the UI program may alter employee and em-
ployer behavior such that it increases the social cost of
the Ul system. Mo.eover. it is suggested thar research on
Thai labor bebavior be undertaken before ihe UI systenr
is implem€nted.

One final fenark is about ihe adminisirative dara-
base that should be developed concurrently '!ith the
initiation of rlre Thai Ui s)-stem. Thjs is in]ponant be-
cause the data *ill providc poiicl n]akers lvith
information on the use of UI, employnent and unem-
ployment durations etc. Therefore, the Ut ),lsnurron
should have the record of employmenr and unemplo]-
menl. The record of emplolneni should be fited ro the
UI instinuion whenever an individualrakes on a newjob
or is laid ofi The record of unemploymenr should be
filed Io lie Ul r(1.ru.io1 s\ene!er d cl-rn,jr relei\c)
the UI benefit. The fecords should include personal in-
formation such as age, gender, marital slatus, number of
children, education, place ofbidh, ard area ofresidence,
and labor market infonnarion such as occuparion. size
and induslry ofworkplace, )ears ofwo|k experience. and
number oful used. The daiabase ma,v not be able ro in-
clude those among the unemployed who do not claim UI
benefits, or record their economic activjties during rhe
period of unenplo_vment, bur rhey may be included in rhe
LFSS. Ther€fore, rhe LFS ofThailand shoutd b€ devel-
oped into a longitudinal suney so thal in future potic)

makers are able to understand the employnent-
unemployment lransition ofthe Thai labor.

.drd Dd\id. a1o \\ ('ais tudoell. rool c Compo-a-
tive Analysis of Unemplo)nenl in Canada an.l th€
United States." Pp. 149-89 in Sndll Dderence, That
V-t'er Iobot u r\et, aao lac.L, rla.a,,arce tn
Canada and the Unned States. ed. Dalid Card and
tuchard B. Freeman Chicago: Universi,,v- ofChicago

Greer. Christopher. 1994 "$har Should we Do !1ith rhe
UI Slslem?." Pp. l-35 n Uhemplar-mekt Insurdnte:
Ha'| ta Mdke It l|/ork ed. John tuchards and william
G. Watson. Toronror C.D Howe Instirure.

Green, David A. and w. Craig Riddell. 199s. Qualli)
ing ful Unemplayment Inrurcnce: An EnpiricaL
tna\,sis of Cahadd. UI Evaluation Report #1. Hu-
man Resources Development Canada.

HdJ.rldr. Je-1 A. ro80 lhe I tle.r ot Ua-e5. .d\e.
and Fixed Cosrs on Women's Labor Force Participa-
Iiotl" Jo tna! aJ Puhlic Ecananics 11: 16I-191.

National Siaristics Office. l99l 2000. The Ldbor Force
Sr/'e_r (data tapes).

Phipps. Shelle). 1990 "Quanliry,Consrrained Househotd
Responscs 10 UI Refonn." Ecananic Jounal t)A:
12.1-l I0.

' Even though in the long run, emplolers wouid be abte
to push the burden ofthis pa)-roll tax on to employees

: The Ul system also affects patterns of unemplo_vrJren1.
A number ofstudies show that UI benefits encourage
duratlon dependence (i.e., the probabiliq of teaving
the unemployment state d;creases as fie unemptoy-
menl spell progresses) and occunence dependence
(i.e., the probabiliq/ of leaving the unemploymenr
state decreases njlh the numbef of unemplovmenl

I The solution to utilit), maximjzatjon 
'!jth the non-

convex budget constraint can be found rn Hausman
(1980).

a The reciplencj' rate is the probabitir) ofreceiving Ut
benefiis in the preceding year among those wrn posF
tjve weeks of unemplo)ment.

r>9"1t"9.1*1t"tjlrtl*.F\t 9"1>1>9.r>9"1*!F9.
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The Thdildnd Derelapment Research In.nihte ITDRI) i caopet atioi vlth tlte Ofrice oJ the )ldtional Caunter
Carr ptian Catnmission I\CCC) ud the Olfce afthe Ciril Ser|ice Co nnissian dre argatii.ing the

200A Year-enLt Conference under the thetne "Trun.\pdrent and Uncarrupt Societr" at the Anhassador Ciry
.Iantien, Clton Bufilan Narenther l8-19, 2000.

Corruption has long been a problen ir lhai
.o.reD O\e- r\e..e"r.. -orrup.ior .d. be.ore o.ep-
rooted across inan) segmenls ofpublic otfice. and it has

become complex h both nature and fonn. $lile on the

surface coffuptjon is generally condernned as da.gcrous
and of haring negative effecls on socielJ. man) leopl€,
ironicall), are irvolved ln conu!! pfaclices in dali)-

endeavors, either r!iihour rcalizlng lheir acts are coffupt
or thinklng that conupt channels are normaL and

inclitable in business dealings. This is a very dangerous

doubl. standard commonly lritnessed in modern Thai

Non-transparcncl rDd conuplro. in both the
public and pri!ate sectors were anrorg the critical facton
pushing ihe counht jrlo the sevefe €cononlio and socjal
c sis that broke h 1997. Conuption reflecls ilefficien-
cies ii the s),stem and has negalive eff€cts poiiticall),
econonically aDd sociall)' On the polilical lionl, cornrp-
tion leads to a loss of tublic confidence. mistrust and
social disinlegration. At the same lime, il creates eco-
nomic renl and distonion. Invesinent ma) be allocated
r,bgf , J..{lee.onLp pr..eed. c-, be -eJped.

instead of to more imlorlant yet smaller projects. Cor-
ruption affecls the counlry's jncome and leads to
inequalil) betweeD those who brjbe and rhose $ho do nor
bib( CoffJpr:onres,r !eh a'e.r'.1 c,r"r' 1.o.ieD.
ard most severely of all, dic poor' aDd the under-
priviLeged.

The present Constitution has laid the foundatron
for good govemance in mrn] areas in tems ofsubslance,
fom and structufes. the rule of la\r. lransparency,
accountabilitv and people s panicipalion. these are all
foundations to ilght againsr corruption.

The lack of transparenc) and accounlabilitv that

contributcd to thc present crisis on thc onc hand. and thc

socilrl movement fo. the present ConstituLion. good
govemance, and exposuc of corupt cages on the other
hand are evidence of t$o strong co petins iorces m
Thai socie!y. For susminable develop cnt, it is imlorlanl
that an alpropriale development path bc reached.
Tolvard that paih. negalive values and atlitudes musl be
adjusted and inefficiencies in rhe syst€nr, coruptron
includcd. sr!ift U eradicated

. To lre.e'r r-d ( Jlr' o.ld J p.or ,re
conceprs of fansparenc) and anri-corrxpijon
in Thai societl;

. T" (,c\,rge .ie... ",J e pc ci-(. ir rre
pronlotion of iransparency and artFcorrup'

. Io eslablish networklng among organizations,
r.rirLL.or" i,d ,rorp. ofpeopl. \.1o . T.r-

dale is ro figbr corLrptlon;
. To seek agreed reconxnendatioDs in the pro-

or or u|r.1 pdr!rc. "ia.r F.o-n.Dro1 in

Thai sociel,a;
. lo .re-.e a \.rere ond io rer Jr der ldlJir g

on llar .p,r<n\] Jnd rl.e fir\r J.r'i'r'j"nLp-

The Conference aims ro reacl agreed ftameworks
and delmitions of iransparency and con-uption and to
come up with direclions and strategie! for transparcncy
and anti'corruplion neasufes in Thai sociei). The
Co.ln-en.een.ompd.e. fi\e rlen e. ..rblo\':

The cunenl Constitution lays rhe groundwork for
good golemance in man] ways ft detemines the

fom,r. -,d .rrL.rure ol ra1\ .nacpcrdcr- or9"1:/-
trons 1o promole ransparenc)'. and accounlabilir! in the
public and polirical seclors. The NCCC is one of these
indcpcndent organizations, and it is directly responsible
for the fight against corruption of govem,nent and
political officials. The Constitution has lajd a framework
for the NCCC to be independen! yet transparent and

accouftable to the people ria fie elected Senate In
theory, an independent )et accountable stuctur€ of
administration should allow the organization to be
effective. fair and honcst.

This Conierence thene will expLore the ann-
corroption roles of the NCCC in three major aspectsl
Constitutional expectations for the NCCCI nc\! ro1es,

including oulputs as \rell as problenrs and obstacl€s in
the vear since its incepliont and future directlons of rhe

NCCC.

The objecti!es of rhe 2000 Year-end Confc.cnce In the pan. the public sector plaled a sigrjficant
role in spea.h€adi.g the counh)'s developnent. lD the
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past 10-?0 )ears. holvever. il has become signiilca.tly
$erle- ird :r l.- ".eJ -irf... i(. u .d ,.r C o
globalizatioD in such areas as ihe budgerarl s\sten.
recrurtmeDt and personn.l managemeni and rcmunera,
tlon. Apaft iiom weaknesscs in the s,vsrem. thc public
sector has also been largely undemrined b,v Ridcspread
and long-standing corruprion. Conuptior and the lack of
trarsparency in the lublic sector arc themselles e!rdc.ce
ofinefficienc). In order for rhe public secror ro regairr its
stfenglh and vitalit\, it is ihLrs jnp.rati!e ihal corrup(ion
and $.eakness€s i. the systen be co.currenill racklcd

At prcsent, there is a stron!: and concr.le move,
ner. rordJ rbl. --ro rcorn .- p'oi. (. or
ilsclf is becornine incrcasingl,- alvare of rhe imponarce
of lhe promorion of good governancc dnd ihe need lo
have s\sternaLic and holistic ncalures agajrsl pulrlic
seclor coruption in order to foster eft_ectiveneE, and
etficicnc). The Prine }finistcf's Regularior on Cood
Golcmance in 1999 rs a majof stannrg poini tt reqrirc!
all golemmcDl agencies io de\clop plans ro establilh
good govema.ce and and-coft4lion measures in rheir
organizalio.s and to repon progrcs5 oD an amual ba!is.
l,lany uniLs 10 promore good govemance ha\e bcen
established nr the pubic sccrd, such as the lrhics
Promotion Cenlcr. Houselold. busjness ard gorcmnreni
olficial surveys o. publjc secror coruprjon as $elt as
rccomrnendairons on ano-con'utrjo. actibn plan in
Thailand have Lcccnlly beer co.ducted. This C.nfcrence
thcme \iill explore direclions and measLfes lo mpporr
thrs nrovemenl to promote public sectof good go!.mance
and ani corruplion, taticulnrlJ \rithin dre framcwork ol
the 1997 Conslilution.

The Consiirurion tlaces lnuch inrporiancc on
decenlralization 1o local corununiries a.d peoplc. Ar
present, man) local golcmance orga.izaliors haYc b€en
establishcd. such as rhc -l 

ambon Adminisrrarion OrganF
zations (TAO'. Sxcccssful decenrralizalion and tronesl
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the futufe. The crealion of a rransparent and urLoirupL
socle!l. needs to begin at fie local level, and strong
coinmunilies are illlpo|tart mechanisms n dre fighl
agairst comrption. Topics to be discussed Lrnoer rnrs
Conference theme jnclude rhe promorjon ot good
governance at the local level, pafticularLy at fie lcvcl of
the TAOS and at the grassroors lelel

A transparerl socict) i. iiself is a foneful
mechanlsm agarnst coffuplion. lhe creation of a .i\ic
sociel'\. proDrolion of pcopl. s panicipario. iI rh€

monriofrns s\slem. and accou tabie public and prl\ate
sectofs alc pferequisires of a tranlpsrenr soci.n lhls
Conierencc theDre will explorc di.ecrions and rn.d5ures
needed Io lronrote sucl a $cietl, bodr in rhc fonn of
lrrechanisms initiated b\ dre Connihlion. e g.. rhe
l1ro .. Ac.o t.o- -r I. , t..n
crealc _zefo tolerancc ftn corrupiion. l his theme rvill
als.' cra'njre exisiing ci!il societ\ nc.ha.isms m l]le
l.l ..-.ir .rcorrrp ,r r cir proo.. .

*clL as $als and mcaDs ro promote and impro\e these
nrechanrsms. The lhcnre nill discuss cfforls lo re,
culture'people and thcir nrindsel to$ard integrit1. \hich
nr!olves relhinklng and reslruc!uring tle rela(ionihips
aDd the power relalion\ nr socieB at ail l.\cls, and
cllor ts to adjust legarilc lalues io posirile onc\ i. (hc

The media share an inponanl rolc in the creanon
oflransparcnr society. The mcdia ha!e a responsibilir\ lo
create asareress and LrDderslandirg in soci€t) b)
moniloring coffupt practices and olficials and bv
reveallns comrpt incidcnts and beha!iof ro ihe public
Thc Confef€nce themc will erplore wa)s to develop the
nedia as an efiecrl\e rlalchdog and as a cleck and
balancc nrechanisii. c.g io irsrill uDdersrarding anrong
nedia professionals as 1o whar is conuplion. panicularlv
In the grar area oi conl'lict of interesl and abusc of
po\rcr Clrh€f lopics for discussion include $a)s a.d

'ncans 
to devclot an nlvestigari!c nredia the crearion of

ethics and standards h ne\\l r.poring delelopDent of
rhe local mcdia. and the promotion oi|nedia assocjalrons
as eltictirc mechanisms agaiDst corrupttor.

A lack of tfansparenc\ and accounrabjtiN in rhe

i i., e e.ror $c e le\ ^r i I l e co. r'r\ . .! .,on -
.r: . . .. ". .\ le\rl n- 1.,, r Le
lhat hare led ro the lack of tfanspare|c) and
accountabilit) in the past. and ways and means ro creare
r. ' o-re r.\ :rld i-cv.nr,b liD ir rtL lLrLre | ,e.e

include busincss standards. minor shareholders, the roteE
and responsibilities ofBoards of Direclors, and progress
on eilb.1s oflle Secufities ard E\chanse Connnrsston ro
promote good corporate governance.
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